Early February
In France a protest vs COVID (thats not new-- France leads the world in marches
with a new march every other month, especially in Paris).
In snowy cold cities Canadians protest on COVID.
In Holland ditto.

CNN: U.S. reduces staff at embassy.
CNBC Shep Smith brings you the world, anybody needs plasma?
Feb. 4 British The Sun.
CBS News Ukraine Norah O’Donnell and David Marin tell it as it is.
Feb. 4 Might as well throw these guys into the news.
Fox News on Ukraine.
82nd Airborne arrives in Poland, at light brigade strength, Feb. 6, 2022.
Not so pretty good news from a pretty lady reporter.
German World News on Ukraine. Ruskies say and repeat “no plans to attack” and
yak over and over, THAT the presence of NATO troops will increase tensions.
“Will increase?”
AH, not a peep about Russian troop tanks over there increasing in numbers which
Russian commentators NEVER yak that that could also be increasing tension.
Because, according to them, it is supposed to be only the West that increases
tension. However, if Russian troops and tanks head to the border, as they’ve been
doing for a couple of weeks, well, that DOES NOT INCREASE TENSION.
Baloney. However, things are serious.
Feb. 9th CBS U.S. mechanized troops sent to Rumanian and Polish lands on the
edge of Ukraine border (1.55 mins courtesy of CBS News). Next day, Russia and
Belarus start joint military exercises along northern Ukraine border.
French citizens urged to leave Ukraine (1.34 mins courtesy WION).
Feb. 15 U.S. paratroopers of 82nd Airborne Div deploy to Europe (almost 10
mins courtesy of AP Archive news).
Feb. 15 From Russian Defense Ministry (1.25 mins courtesy of Insider News).
Feb. 17 British troops deployed to Estonia (3.58 courtesy of Forces News).

Feb. 18 (6.45mins) ABC News reports “This is Not A Bluff”. Nuclear drills plus
tomorrow is to be the last day Russian exercises conducted on Belarus (4.11 mins
courtesy of France 24).
To or not to be—that is the question of Peace, Feb. 20 (almost 4 mins courtesy of
ANC). More food for thought. Just think of it, some 78 years ago, after being
embroiled in a fight for values, a big city of millions was liberated.

